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Att3n:;ance. Froja-io Jirsctor Best, Colonol --.ustin, Lt. Forr.as, D. Akitsuki, G.
Yajar.tani, K. Oko.riioto> J» NakaOi I. 1 arnel:av/a» J. I ayuO> i.:. ohi.aarlaj lit Kondo,
and 3, 'Jryecla

liinu-tss of th3 informal meeting held on the 17th of January \raro read and
approved as r-lad.

Upon Lt. Forbes' question, the Goainittee members felt that the list of those
possible relaaees ehould be first submitted to the Gcnmittee for their reviev:.- The

list submitted, the Lieutenant sbiifced, may ha.ve those names recommended by the
Gomnittee, in addition to names not submitted. Upon the suggestion of ths Go:,v..iit—tee, xhe following detr.inees, Ka.taya.ma, Hoshiko, oa.kamoto, and Odo, may be :;iven
priority in getting release, possibly today or tomorrov; mornin;-. Lieutensint further
mentioned that no v/holesale pick-ups are being mde at the present timej onlj'' those

tho are actually v^orking against tho best interest of ohe Colony are beinv picked
up. In reference to the pick-ups, che Colonel a.^vised thai dhe Gominittae should

analyze the lis^ vnc. decide "'hich is gqinc to pay the greater divid3rid--r0lea.se or
continued detention. The Co:mnittee, it v;us und&r.stooti, is c uthorized to publish
riKitters pertaining to the releases.

Executive Secretary then mentioned thnb the foremen of bhe fr.rmihave informed
him that they expecd to hole a meetin.a at Uess Ha?Ll 6, froi: 1^30 u.m. the chief

purpose of this ■•^eeting is to deci e ainong the fa.rm 'vorkers ahethsr they are '.•'illing to return to vork and also bo discuss on ■ ■hot scle the .frrii: should be operatedV
r. Rest thought Lhat inasmuch as fanr. equipmentsv/ere bein; 0. red. for, the time
is not appropriate to ta.lk about farm program of any scale; althou .h a group of
people may be used on the hog farm.

Mr. .: 'amokav:a, .ab this time, cl::rified the

•lix-up of bhe f: rm meeting by apologizing thet he v.'as the person responsible for
the confusion, .since he did it on his
volition,(trusting the ■ •or '.s of the farm

foreman), v.ichout e-ien consulting the Committee previously.
Jir. Yc.mabr.ni reported that after discussion v;ith dr. Opler, it • .•as suggested
that hereafter pay checks and clothing allowances be for-vnr:. od. to the Civic Organi
zation for . istribubion through the block rm nagers. In this vo.y hanaling ■•.dll be
facilitated an:' issuance sped up. ■ r. Idest approve:' the 3lan and further a-'ded that
re^garding mi' ;ber3 of t.'ns nature, v/nich is .for the gener-xl v/elfare -,nd improve-raent
of the Colony, ilA is wiliin . to co-oper: be in every respect.
Upon ouestion r,aised by I-ir. Kondo, Kr. .est stated '.^hac ages of tr'uck .drivers
have been set as 21 - 25 years.

Mig* Yam'-:tani then requsste'. th-^t the Co-arfilh>...ing Goramittee "ould rpprecia-:s
it very much if the activities of the v: rious divisional appointed personnel are
rep.:rted to the Gom..'iittee.

fhereugon .there being no, further business, the me-jbing

s a.-journed at .i.30

p .m,

,

uespectfully subraitted,

/s/ Byron .-.kitsuki, -i;:ecu:iv3 becretary

